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INTaODUCTI0N 
St phylococcic infections in an hsve became increasingly 
important in the past several years and are of particular signif- 
icance when antibiotic resistant strains develop. The source of 
the infecting organism in an has become of paramount importance 
in attempting to control this Condition. exults of surveys 
conducted. on limited numbers of animals sugvest that they might 
serve as a. reservoir for such human infections. Since the dog 
is intimately associated with man, a study of the carrier state 
of this animal might reveal one of the sources of human infec- 
tions. Therefore, an attept was made in this study to sub.- 
stantiate an interspecies relationship of pathosaic staphylo- 
cocci. 3uch an interspecies relationship is probably most 
adequately demonstrated by the utilization of bacteriophage 
typinF accompanied by antibiotic sensitivity determinations. 
One of the constant Characteristics of any strain of 
2-laarlaIRIEso aureus is its susceptibility to bacteriophage. 
However, very little information is available comparing the 
various measures of pathoaenicity of staphylococci of canine 
origin to bacteriophage typinp, and consequently this was 
incorporated as a part of the study. 
sn dlettn-uiin 
- 
REVIEW OF LIMRATURE 
ics of $tapyl000cct. Many methods 
errlininE the pathogenicity of staphylococci have been 
described; however, only a few of these methods have been found 
to be true measures of the orFanismst pathogenicity. Early 
worker creened the staphylococci via mannitol fermentation, 
gelatines° production, hemolysis of erythrocytes, and colony 
pigmentation with somewhat limited' succese. More recently, 
the coagulase test and bacteriophage typing have been developed 
and used successfully for identifyine staphylococcie pathogens. 
In 1934, Chapman, in his study of 5,000 strains of Staphylo- 
ureus, found that coagulating strains were usually patho- 
genic regardless of hemolytic aotivity or pionent production. 
Cruickshank in 1937 considered tha presence of staphylocoaelase 
to be a characteristic only of the pathogenic members of the 
species wnether aureus or albue. it appeared to be sn enzymic 
substance acting in a manner simi r to thrombin upon the 
plasma of various enimal species, including man. Christie and 
Keogh (1940) Pairbrother (140), i5e11 (1940), Plaid and fimith 
(1945) all substantiated the coagulase test as the only relia- 
ble determination of pathogenicity for Staeh,:lococous 'ous. 
Chapman (1934) found thet coagulase activity and 
hemolysis were usually parallel reactions; however, instances 
occurred in which one was stron1y positive and the other 
entirely- negative. linett (1936) said tae production of beta 
toxin was a cherauterietic feature of hemolytic staphylococci 
fro animals. Both Smith (1947) and Minett found that dog 
strains produced smell or undetectable qmounts of alpha toxin. 
Bell (19)0) found no correlation between. alpha and beta toxin 
production, presence of coeeulase, mannitol fermentation, or 
felatineae production. 
L. 
Mannitol fermentation, gelatinase production, andeele- 
ment production have been found by the previously mentioned 
workers and others to be inconsistent properties and unreli- 
able meesures of pathoieenicity of staphylococci. Smith (1947) 
stated that the possession of any one of these properties may 
be accepted as evidence of pathos ty, but it absence was 
without signifieenae. 
Ant ibi oti 3easitivity of tapiiylococci. The increased 
use of antibiotics resulted In the development of resistant 
strain s of staphylococci. The data obtained by Live and 
74ichols (1961) indicated that antibiotic resistant strains of 
staphyl000eci became esteblished in veterinary hospitals, and 
these hospitals were a source of numan infection and infection 
of hospitalized animals. 
Williams et al. (1953) found staphylococci() strains in 
bacteriophage group TIT to be in most cases more penicillin 
resistant and to be more common in the feces than in the nose 
of humans. In a milk cow herd study, Price (1954) found that 
phage type and penicillin sensitivity were stable for several 
months in animals infected with staphylocoeci. 
Later, Blair and Carr (1958) found resistant strains 
isolated from man to be usuelly resistant to penteillin and 
.treetomyein and 1O of the strains to be resistant to the 
tetracyclines, eeythromycin or chloramphenicol. All strains 
were resistant to polymyxin. All strains were sensitive to 
bacitracin, carbomycin, neomycin, and noloblocin. Group 
5 
(29, 52, 52A, 79) led other groups in resistence with 16 
to 33 resistant to penicillin, streptomycin and the tetra- 
cyclines. 
Zinn (1961). examlned senples'of milk, swabs from human 
nasal cavities and hande, cattle lesions, and machine inflations 
which revealed. the repeated presence of staphylococci° strains 
resistant to penicillin, streptomycin and chlorotetracycline. 
Mann (1965) tested. 31 cultures isolated from does and cats of 
which 18 were sensitive to penicillin, 25 to bacitracin, 29 to 
oleandomyeinet tracycline, and all to oloandomycin. 
bacteriophare 11212I... The result of tie development of 
routine staphylococci° screenine tests was the adaptation and 
acceptance of these motdods by most of the laboratories deal - 
Ins: with the staphylococci° problem. However, with the 
ultimate and simultaneous development of antibiotics and sulfa 
drugs, now problems arose, and thus another measure for screen, 
Ulf; staphylococci developed, namely, bacteriophage typinF. 
The first phage typiew laboratory was set up in the Central 
Public Health. Laboratory and Colindals, London, r; land under 
D. V. D. Allison and Dr. t. . O. eilliame in 1945. 
'wort in 1915 and dielerelle in 1917 (aejula, 1959) 
observed bacterial lysis by a transmissible lytic agent. 
Bacterlophage, or "phage" was the tern applied to this lytic, 
ultramicroscopic and filterable agent. Diderelle develeped a 
quantitative approach usin both lysis in broth and the produc- 
ton of described clearings or plaques on confluent surface 
bactar1l growth on agar (3urnett, 195). 
Sensitivity to bacteriephage has been the criteria used 
in the classification and differentiation of individual strains 
of several bacterial species. The phages have become valuable 
tools for the taxonomic and epidemiologjeal studies of 
bacterial infections due to their selective action against 
strains of bacteria within the same species. The suscepti- 
bility of particular strains of an organism to phase action and 
the specific action of the phaFa are constamt and stable charac- 
teristics (Blair, 1956). 
Andersen and Williams (1956) described a "type determin- 
ing age" as a temperate phage the presence of which in the 
cell exercises a partial control over the sensitivity of a 
bacterial phage type to a range of typing phages. 
Craieie and on (1936) described a method of denonstrating 
types of salmonella typhosus by means of preparation of type 1i 
Vi phage. They found. type II Vi phafe exhibited a high selec- 
tive affinity, not only for particular V strain of S. typhosut 
on which it was propagated, but also epidemiolorically related 
strains. On this basis 9 number of distinct pWe types of 
Z. tychosus have been recoFnized. Since then the techniques 
for propagation of the phages and the actual phage typing have 
been simplified. 
Risk (1942) found bneteriophage carriers among normal 
strains of ta022.1amsall ureue not to be uncommon, He found 
the incidence of lysis to be .2% in his study. LysoFens 
could not be demonstrated amens cultures leckine charaoteristics 
of pathosenic S. aureus, and these phages exhibited selectSve 
activity when tested on strains smong the aureus group. It was 
by this manner that he identified 24 different phages. He was 
unable to obte'in iysis In broth. 
Wilson t1945) succeeded in typing 60.4/, of 1,340 strains 
of staphylococci and found organisms within Group I were from 
fulminatine cases of pneumonia usually complicatinc influenza. 
Food poisoning streins were classified in Group III. trains 
isolated from boils, otitis, and whitlows were nion oftfel to 
have the same type as those strains found on normal individuals. 
Blair and Carr (1953) determined the sensitivity of 539 
coarulase-positive streins of staphylococci. Of these, 290 
(53.6) were susceptible to one or more of a series of 25 
phagee and were assigned to phage types, 4 (o.) gave equi- 
vocal results and could not be essignod to typo, and 245 (44.7%) 
were not lysed by any phage of the se les. 
Later, nair and Carr (1958) found the phage types usually 
encountered in the majority of antibiotic resistant staphylo- 
cocci to be 80/81. Next in order of frequency were Groups 
II, and IV. They clime d that 8w; of the antibiotic resistant 
strain were of Group III (6, 7, 42E, 47, 53, 54, 70, 73, 4213, 
V44, 7, 75). They found 52A alone, 52A/79, and 52/42B/47044A 
were all incriminated in individual outbreaks. Also 53/77 and 
VA4 were yand responsible for hospital outbreaks. They ob- 
served outbreaks of the 80/81 strains to be almost explosive, 
beinF serleue clinicaly in the form of neonatal infections, 
breast abceeses, furuncles, carbuncles, pneumonias, and surgi- 
cal wound infections. 
Levy (1953) fOund that It only one exception, the 
animal strains were within Group III or were unclassifiable 
or untypablee The untypable and Group III strains seemed to 
proOce very little pigment, less fibrinolysin, and more beta 
hemolysin when compared to the other groups. 
Smith (1948) successfully typed 93.3 of 1,016 staphylo- 
coccic strains leolated from milk sample. He found that it 
was usual to find one predominant phase type within one herd. 
of cows. Althaueh the phase typing did not distinguish 
mastitie udders from normal udders, it was found to be useful 
in the study of the eptdeniolocy of bovine mestitis. Three 
strains, one food, one human mastitis, and one bovine mastitis 
were typed by 42D, were antieeniely identical, and maintained 
themselves in bovine udders for ix weeks. tie also found that 
bovine treins were euscept ble to another set of phages. 
?rice et 41. (1954) in three herd study dealing with 
penicillin sensitivity and phase typing, discovere4 that two 
phage typa3 were rarely found in established infections within 
one quarter, even when there were teree or four phage types 
within the herd. 
Wallaee (1960) reported three cows In one dairy to haie 
mammary ;1..ands infected with the antibiotic resistant staphylo- 
eooeie phage type 80/81. Subsequent investieations revealed 
one dairy employee and his fallily to be sufferinE from staphylo- 
coccic disease caused by the same type. This organism was 
found In 20 to 21 raw bulk nilk sam7les. Treatnent on one of 
the cows failed to ,nalt the excretion of 80/81 in the 
Likewise, Ann et al. (1961) revealed repeated presence 
of . aphylococcic phake type 60/61 In cultures of milk, human 
nasal cavities and hands, cattle lesions, and machine infta- 
tions. Their epidemiolovical evidence indicated that staphylo- 
cocci were not always species specific. They reported furun- 
culosis in dairy cows as beinF a. problel associated with dairy 
attendants who were underwoiny treatment for sinusitis and 
otitis. 
From the nasal swabs of a number of domestic and labora- 
tory anirlals, eta].. (1956) found the majority of the 
staphylococci isolated to be similar in phaae type to those 
isolated. from man. seven stsphylococolc carriers were found 
amonff 35 hospitalized Cogs, wnile no carriers were found in 
26 out patient" does. Elhaee patterns found in oocs by 
Aountree were ns follows: 
7/42E/47 2 
7/47 1 
318/44 2 
42S/47 1 
No Type 3 
Mann (1959) cultured the nasal swabs from 100 dop.s and 
100 cats. Two of the cats yielded phaFe-typable strains of 
taplaylococcus aureus similar to those infective for man. 
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In 1960 he phae typed 22E5 animal isolates and found strains 
similar to phage types of 3. aureus that infected man. fie 
typed three bovine strains with 30/31 and obtained the follow- 
ing results with those isolated from dogs: 
3A 
7A 1 
29/52/80 
42W52A/71/uo 
52/80/81 1 
53 /75 / 77 /33 1 
167 
No Type 23 
Live and gichols (1961) round e,9% of 445 out patient 
dogs carried in their anterior nares staphylococci tyrable 
with the international series of phages. Only 2 of the 
cultures (0.4%) were phage type 80/81, and a large major 
of ell the isolates were sensitive to the antibiotics used. 
Coles (1'69) adapted human typing phages to animal 
strains of staphylococci indicating the possibility of adapt- 
inF_ additional paaees for routine typing of animal cultures. 
Rajula (1960) isolated 25 coaeulaee-positive strains 
from 30 does. The number producine nemolysis correlated 
closely to coagulese productioe, d le mannitol fermentation, 
eelatinase production, and eureus pipeentation seemed to be 
less aignificant. He found canine strains typable with inter 
national phaFes, those typed by Group Iii being more resistant 
11 
to otics than the other Eroups. 
Pagano et al. (1960) phage typed the staphylococcic 
strains carried by the animals and senior students in a 
veterinary hospital and found phase type 80P-31 predominated. 
eratta (1960) ohage typed 30 of 66 staphylococci isolates 
of canine ori:in with the international ohages at RTD and typed 
39 at 100 X RTD. They suggested the use of both dilutions in 
typing animal strains. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The nasal cavities of do's were examined for the 
presence of staphylococci. Many (335) of the dos included 
In this study were patients at the Dykstra Veterinary Hospital, 
29 were owned by the Kansas state University Patholooy Depart- 
ment, ead lb were from the Sea liee Boarding Kennels of 
Manhattan, Kansas. 
nit ,entation. The external nares of es., do 
was swabbed with a sterile cotton swab that was placed in a 
sterile stoppered tube of trypU,sase soy broth* and incubated 
at 37 j. overnight. These swabs were then seeded on mannitol 
salt agar for isolation of staphylococci. Phenol red was an 
ingredient of this broth to indicate the fermentation of 
mannitol. A change from rd to yellow within 46 hours In- 
dicated mannitol fermentstion. 
Asplaula. After isolation on mannitol, the staphylo- 
cocci were transferred with a sterile loop to 5% sheep blood 
*Bel tilore oioloeical Laboratories, Oaltimore, Md. 
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aEar. They were ...neuated 24 hours at 37 C. and observed 
for the prod,action of alpha and/or beta hemolysis. 
From the blood agar the colonies were transferred to 
agar 1ante for -storage and farther study. 
CoaJJulas PrOdUtItion. The coajulaso test was performed 
on all isolated stmphylO0000l from L_ hour broth cultures 
using rabbit plasma. ?o 0.5 mi. of plas ,7v). wal added two 
drops of the broth culture. Thom' tubes vero then incubated 
for 14S hours at 37 C. Readings were made at on:-half hour, 
1, 3, 244 36, and 0 hours. Any clotting dUring tnis 'period 
of tt'ie was considered positive. All strains wore screened 
for purity by tho Gri,m stain. 
Pimant Production and Gelatinase Production.. All 
coagulase positive staphylococci were grown on Qhapman 3tone 
Agar* to determine plotent production. .,4urous, eitreua and 
albus were the determinators used. The oolonies on these 
same plates were flooded with 1. of a saturated solution 
of ammeqium sulfate and allowed to stand for 10 minutes. 
Clear zones around the eolnls Indicated a positive velatinase 
reactin. 
Antibiotic ie.naltivity. ,Antibiotie sensitivity was 
determined on all of the coaculuso positive strain. The 
organism, were swabbed on tryptic soy acar frori 120hour 
broth cultures. When dry, the plates were spotted. with 
antibiotic dIscs and incubated for 1 neurc at 37 c. nie 
*Oifeo Laboratories, Detroit, Mich. 
Case Laboratories Inc., Uhicao 22, Ill. 
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discos sontaine0 the followilT concentration of antibiotics: 
chlortotracyclIne, 5 F:,.; tetracycline, 
';7; v.; oxyt tracycline 
5 .; arythro1y3in, 2 naomycin sulfate, 5 E.; peni- 
cillin, 2 units; phenoxyethyl pencillin, 2 e.; sodium di- 
methoxyphenyl psuieillin, 5 g.; chlorambhenicol, 5 p.; di- 
hydrostreptomycin 2 E.; and bacitracin, 2 units. A clear 
zone of 10 mm. diameter around an antibiotic disc indicated 
positive sensitivity for the strain betn67 used. 
Bacterloyhage The following bacteriophsFes of 
the international series were used:* 
29, 52, 52A, 79, 30 Group 
3A, 3B, 3c, 55, 71 Group 
6, 7, 12L, 47, 53, 54, 75, 77 Group III 
42D Group IV 
81, 87 Miscellaneous 
?hages 63, 73, A and the new strains of bacterio- 
pilae identified as 0-1, 0-2, and C-4 ("0" phages) also were 
used. The C" pages were isolat from lyso6onic strains of 
ta-ulylococcus nureus ()if canine origin by Coles (1963). 
ihase 1u, A and A13 were pharos adapted to bovine staPhy 0- 
cocci, and P52 and ?87 were each isolated from n lysorenic 
strain of 3. aureus of bovine origin (Coles, 959). 
Phages 3-1, 3-2, 3-3, and S-5 used in the phage trying 
of bovine staphylococci (,eto and Wilson, 1953), also tier* 
ted for their ability to lyse these isolates. 
The bacteriophages and their propagatin,7 hosts were 
furnished by Dr. 3. B. Blair, Hospital for Joint iiiseasest 
New York, N. Y. 
Baeteriophave propagation Was carried, out accoreinF.. 
to the recoameadation outlined by the C.D.C.* Each bacterio- 
phage was propaEated by the freeze-thaw method in which 15 ml. 
of soft agar ().5"; agar), inoculated with the phage and its 
propagatina host, was overlaid on an agar base (1.5% agar) in 
an 8-oz. prescription bottl. Cultures were incubated 4 hours 
at 37 C. and then overnight at room temperature. They were 
then frozen; liquid which ecoumulated after thawinr was col- 
lected and centrifuged at 2,000 r.p.m. for 30 minutes. The 
supernatant fluid was filtered throuah a Selae 03 candle," 
and the filtrate was collected in sterile tubes and stored. at 
4 C. Phaae propaaated in this manner was taltrated to deter- 
mine the RTD. A drop of each tenfold dilution was added to a 
petri iah contalain4a trypticase soy agar *** that had been pre- 
viously seeded with the propacating host. The RTD was con- 
sidered to be that dilution which just felled to give complete 
lysis on its propagatina strain. 
One and one-half per cent trypticase soy agar was poured 
Into sterile petri uishes and then dried in the incubator at 
37 C. for 24 to 8 hours. -Itock cultures of staylococci to 
be typed. were transferaed to trypticase soy broth. and incu- 
bated 12 hours at 37 C. Four hour old trypticase soy broth 
audtares transferred from broth subcultured on trypticase soy 
* Communicable DLeesse Center, Atlantic City, N. J. 
"Selas Filter Corporation of America, Dresher, Penn. 
Baltimore Bioloaical Laboratories, Baltimore, Md. 
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agar previously incubated lb hours at 37 c, were in0cul,Aed 
onto dry trypticase avar plates with sterile cotton swabs 
and with the aid of turntables. The plates were then marked 
at the top and allowed to ciry before "t)etng inoculwted with 
pelage. PhaF,e inoculation was accomplisned with the aid of a 
dispenser. After the dropnl.nF of the phaEe and allowing th 
drops to dry, the plates were placed In the incubator at 37 
for 4 hours and than removed and incubated at room temperature 
for 6 to 12 hours. 
Both the ATI) and 100 X &TD were run on each coagulase 
positive strain, Tho patterns were read us !n a brint 
The followIng symbols were used in recording the deoree of 
lysis at RTD and 100 X -aTD: 
Confluent lysis +4,4 
50 plaques and over 
20-50 
Less than 20 
Only 4-44. and ++ wove considered significant and were recorded 
as a part of the page type or pattern of the isolate. 
All phages were titrated 24 hours before a group of 
cultures was to be tested, and fresh phage dilutions were 
prepared the same day the typing was comple,,ed. hll of the 
propagatIfl1 strains for the phaces bein used also were 
plated and tested for their susceptibility to the bacterio- 
nages. If any lytic reaction occurred other than those 
*A 
oou-Drop phage dispenser, manufactured by Accu-T 
Corp., New 'fox*, N. Y. 
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described by 31air and v:11 lams (1961) the bacteriophage 
viving the abnorml ragotion was repropagated from the 
original phage stock and the cultures were retested for their 
DISCUS3ION AND RESULTS 
292a1Ikt Production, 3taphylococci were isolated from 
343 ($9.7) of the 362 0.)14 examined. awo hundred fourteen 
(62.1i) of these dogs carried coae:ulase-posttive strains or 
staphylococci. .-;oagulase production was observed on rabbit 
plasma only. 
Mannitci xerrnOntation. One thirty-seven 64.10 
of the noJgulse-positive staphylococcic strains isolated 
fermented mannitol. The remaining, 77 (35.9;0 strains did not 
ferment mannitol (Iable 1). 
PiKment iroductio. Of the 2i4. coagulase-positive 
staphylococcic strains, (77.1%) produced citrons type 
colony pigmentation, 22 (10.3A *urinal piimentation and 27 
(12.6%) produced no pigmentation or the tabus type of colony 
growth (Table 1). 
3,elatina o Prodict on. oixty-one (26.5A of the coagu- 
lase positive strains oi staphylococci produced Lelatinase, 
and l3 (7i.5,) did not. 
Al 0, 
1.1. On hundred fifty-four (72.0*) 4'. the 
coagulase-positive train (214) procucod some type of 
hemolysts. Ninety-nine (46.3;L) produced double zone homolysis 
I Comperison of bloonemicfil crwracteristics and bacteriophao, typeability of 
211 cosrultise p-ositive isolates -taphy1ococcus sureus from canine nostril. 
r.ThArNeterlatle 
No. and 
Item 
of isoliites 
possssiniz 
chRrfict,tristto nItol ttnese 
oiyis gmentntIon 
et typ9. 
ferTentation 
137 137 
SMINF011e.1111.6. 
Gelatinase 61 24 61 
production 21.5- 2 
Memolysis 154 154 
72.0X 72.0% 
alpha 514 3) 14 54 
25.2 14.0 6.5% 25.2% 
beta. 
double zone 
1 
99 
1 
44 
0 
23 99 
20.6J, 10.7;''i, 
Piementation 
aureus 22 22 6 1 9 22 
10.3% 10.3 3.7% 2.8 0. 4.2X 10.3% 
ottreus 155 73 . 34 I0 0 68 155 
77.1% 34.11, 15.94 V3.6 0 31.91 77.1 
*Ibus 27 7 5 6 0 3 
it:awe II-Fable 
kin 
12.6% 
e9 
13.5% 
3,3% 
2U 
2.3* 
, 
2.3 0 
10 0 
4.7 0 
3.71; 
7 
C. 4.? 
t 
2') 
11.4-1 
100 3 WTI:, 43 
20.1A 
25 
11.7% 2.3 
14 0 
6.5 0 1.0 C 6 
3 
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(both alpha and beta), 54 (25.2%) produced alpha homolysis, 
and one (0.5) produced beta hemolysis. 
Cosparison of Blochesieel Properties. 3eventy-seven 
(35.9 of eoaeulase-positive strains) that did not ferment 
nannitol produced hemolysis. eorty-four produced double zone 
hemelysie 30 alpha hemolysls, and one beta nemolysis. 
C)nly 13 of the coarulase-positive strains fermented 
eannitol and eroduced gelatinaee, some type of hemolysis, 
and either aureus or citreus colony pieementation. Only one 
ef tho3e trains was bacteriophage typed (60/81) (Table 1). 
Of the biochemical properties possessed by the coeeulase- 
positive strains of ,:etaphyloceepus aureus, hemolysis production, 
mannitel fermentation, and citreus piementation were the most 
closely related to coeeulase production. :ureus pigmentation 
and uelatinase production correlated to a lesser degree and 
were therefore not significant as measures of pathogenicity. 
Mese results aid not disprove previous findinea thet the 
eoeeulase test for pathoFenicity is the most reliable, but 
indicated the comparative value of the other biochemical tests. 
Antibiotic 'eitisrtty. The coeeulase-nositive streAns 
(214) of staphylococci were sensitive to eleven antibiotics as 
reeorded in eerceetaes in Table 2. Four strains were resistent 
Lc both penicillin eri phenoxyetnyl penicillin, 13 to penicillin 
and dinydrostreptomycl 12 to the three tetracyclines, five to 
the tetraceclines and dihydrostreptomycin, three to the peni- 
eiMns and the tetracyclines, and 40 to three or more groups 
of antibiotics. 
TA.1.;14 
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Antibiotic sensitivity of 214 S.1112a1222ssal m Areas 
cultures of canine origin. 
Antibiotic 
Chlortetracycline 
Tetracycline 
)xytotrcycline 
Erythromycin 
Neomycin sulfate 
of eultures sensitive 
70 
90 
90 
enici1lin 75 
:'henoxyethyl penicillin 70 
Sodium dimethoxyphenyl penicillin 81 
Chi° 'amphenicol 95 
dihydrostreptomycin 60 
liacitracin 37 
Tivl, canine nostril. strains in this study were more 
resistant to dihydrostreptomycin (40%), phenoxyethyl penicillin 
(30), and oxytetracycline (30%) than to the other antibiotics 
used. In comparison Coles' (1963) isolates from other areas 
f the doE were 'Icre resistant to dihydrostreptomycin, penicillin, 
and oxytetracycline. Isolates from canine mouth and pharynx in 
Mnn's (1960) study were lore resistant to dihydrostreptomycin 
and tetracycline. 
Apparently, the canine nostril strains in this study were 
riore resistant to every antibiotic used than were the strains 
isolated by Colas (1963). Further study would be necesary to 
20 
elucidate the relationship between location of the staphy- 
lococci on the animal and pathoelnicity. 
Comparison of Antibiotic :ensitivity to bacteriophage 
Typine. Eleven of 18 strains typed. at TI) by the international 
series of bactertophegas were resistant to antiblotic. Seven 
of 10 strains typed. by the "C" phaes were resistant to anti- 
Ootles. Of the )4.3 strains phage typed at 100 X RTD, 20 were 
resistant to one or a combination of antibiotic (Table 2). 
The strains typed at RTD correlated more closely to antibiotic 
resistance than did those typed at 100 X RTD. 
Bacteriophage Typine. Of the 214 strains exposed to 
baeterlophagee, 43 (20.1%) were typed at 100 X RTD and 29 
(13.5) at STD. The "C" phages were more active than those of 
the international serees. Ten of the 29 isolates pha80 typed 
at RTD were typed by "C" phages, 21 by various combinations of 
the international series (3 were typed in combination with the 
bovine phages) and one by 6-5. Seventeen or the 43 isolates 
phage typed at 100 X HTD were typed by "C" phages, 23 by the 
Internetional eeries (3 in combination with bovine phages), and 
one by Se5 (Table 3). 
The findines in this study indicated that some doee, 
though only a small per cent (13.%), do harbor strains of 
staphylococci Identical to some of those harbored by man. 
This suevests the do e. could be a carrier for those strains 
he has in common with men. Furthermore, it is possible that 
eome of the many untypable staphylococci strains of canine 
21 
TABLE 3 -- ?hags types among isolates of 5taphA1ococcu aureus 
isolated from canine nostril at f, and '1O) 
no. Phace 
Cul- No. Mu- 
tures typed tion 
Number of Cultures by Phag. Types 
man Grou CI 'Al. bo 8o So So S-5 NT 
C2 31 31 52 81 
52A52A52 
___52A 
6 i 1 1 185 214 29 jTL I 0 
214 43 ]..() 
nostril orlEin also are present In man. Additional studies 
need. to be made to deternine the public health significance 
of the presence of 4taphylococaus, aureus in dogs. 
1 171 
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This study was an attempt to reveal evidence concerninc 
the interspecies relationship of staphylococcal :T.nfections 
between man and dog. 
Two hundred fourteen coma itive strains of 
CUS nureus were isolatsd from the external flares tanl 
of dogs. 3inue bscteriophage typing and antibiotic t e ensitivity 
Slave seed to be the most sinificant measure of pathosenicIty 
in previous 3tues, they were employed in this study. Because 
there has been very little recent work done with comparison of 
biochessical properties of staphylococcal strains as a measure 
of pathosesicity these strains were also screened for hanolysis 
production, mannitol fermentation, pigment production, and 
gelatinase production. 
There was very little correlation observed among the 
biochemical properties, but hemolysis production and mannitol 
fermentation wer tno.t closely related to coaEulsse production. 
Furthermore, there was little correlation between the bio- 
chemical properties and bacteriophage typing. 
Of the 11 antibiotics used in the sensitivity test, the 
strains proved to be most resistant to dihydrostreptomycin, 
phanoxyethyl penicillin and oxytetracycline. There was some 
correlation between resistance to antibiotics and phaga type- 
abil tr with those typed at iTIL- correlating more closely than 
those typed at 100 X ATD. 
Baeteriophages of the international series (human Kroup) 
and some canine and bovine phages were used. Thirteen and one 
half per cent of the cosulaae-'osItive strains were typed at 
2 
RTLI while 20.1:ig were typed at 100 X U. Lienerally speakink, 
the canine phages were gore apeciic for the canine isolates; 
however a greater number were typed by the international series. 
The fact that Some, if only a sm1111 per cent, of the 
isolates of canine origin were found to be typeable y the 
international series indicated tt there are strains of 
Staphylococcus aureus carvion to botn doi, and man. The siEnifi- 
canoe of the findincs In this study is, of course, lInited 
and further search will be necessary to detenline the extent 
of interspecies relationshro of stapilylococcal infections. 
